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1 *nate democrats Await Caucus
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t
*bsence -of influential Members · did not waht what they re -garded as Executive intru-

3*/ould Indicate Inner Disharmony - sionintoSenate arairs. His

The Seilath Demodratic . brave 1men " but what he ' -proposal that Mr. Johnson

. . majority will :hold ita  first really Wanted was assassins  should be invited to presideover Democratic caucuses was ~

caucus on the Kennedypro- who knew their business.

i gram next Mondaj with Vice No hard and fast separa- 20 objectionable he had to

, President Johnson presiding tion of Senate Democrats accept a compromise which

by invitation of 1Iajority into conservatives and lib- provided Ehat The Vice Presi- 1

Ikader Mansfield. The pros- erals is valid and the lineup dent might attend and that

i pect is that -some influential varies on individual ques- -anyone present might be

, absentees will signal the tions. But there are any- invited to preside.

group's inner discontent and where from 25 to 30 Demo- A dauntless 17 voted against

disharmony which are a po- cratic Senators who are New the compromise and many

' - tential threat tox the -mc- Frontiersmen by conyjction, others said privately that they

cessi of.the program.'2 * 5 -T iind. they gre by» and large : would.·have.:  done so except

The So4€hern * wihg, 61)- . zinlikbpl botly with the Prest- they did not want' to make

posed to so much of it, is dent and with Senator Mans- any display of discord before

presently in the ' positibn of field'*'failfire th cut his old. · the new President could even

4 .the aqueaky Wheel which  gets close  ties with -Mr- Johnson be inaudi;rated.

- the -most Lpatronage- grease. on the matter of Senatp /./7 Striator Mansfield is able,

Witit "babhe- :unconeerh for: lillsiness- v , f. ' . . experienced add well liked.

issues¥„.1% has ' with hard Just why the·President has He is also sensitive to people

acumen aggressively,  pressed ~one so, f*;30 Discate,Bouth- and political currents as a

:the - White House for ,-ap- erners whose'vot,5 he'dannot rule. «[t s 6.ems the. more

2336intments..led:by' thb Vife ,expect.to«let*61*;many Issues strandi that Zle does not rec-

, , . President, himself. ' ~ is uncldf. He has never been ognlze the pattern which is

*i'The party liberals like· the a m em ber- of the Senate' forming in the group he leads.

' program. many of -them ·bo- 9 -inner-ring.which they domi-T 1  - Republicans find it all very

· ~ fore the President moved to nate. few of them are among interesting and are not dis-

1 - ibe · fore.  ·but have been ig-, * his close personal friends: posed to be particularly tact-

nored~  by Jan to the point Q!~191151Y.  he feels Mr. J-ohn-· - ful about it. A speech by

2 -where they are today some- Egll-~n -EF nelpful; on the Senator Fong of Hawaii,

L. thing less thin the, rbilitant ahehand' Senator YSi;58- deeply critical of what seems

' shock absorbers which may TRE!12#Cm}xas6-jibggL¥r. to him Democratic inaction,

~ be vital- in the clinches. . .Ominson diSIikes « and vice has been put in the Congres-

- The need for cloakroom versr--~sa-Folel 3he sional Record. with words of

commandos on tough issues 
Nr.-Johnson has high praise from Senato:

15 an old story. The late IRBI[EEE~iEIEEEERIER. Bush of Connecticut. The

Fiorello LaGuardia once put --EE-Batoi~Esfield had early honeymoon is clearly over on

I it that he could always use notice that many Senators the minority side.


